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Background. The Lacandon mojarra, Eugerres castroaguirrei González-Acosta et Rodiles-Hernández, 2013, 
was described from the Grijalva–Usumacinta River basin (Mexico). According to the diagnosis E. castroaguirrei 
differs from the only other freshwater Gerreidae, the Mexican mojarra, Eugerres mexicanus (Steindachner, 1863) 
by the combination of certain morphological characters. However, a comparison of materials obtained in the Usu-
macinta River, besides of type materials and other preserved specimens, yielded contradictory results. Therefore, 
the objective of this paper was to clearly determine if E. mexicanus and E. castroaguirrei are subjective synonyms 
applying morphological and molecular analyses.
Materials and methods. A total of 44 specimens were included in this study including the specimens collected 
specifi cally for this study, the type and non-type materials of Eugerres castroaguirrei  from Colección de Peces 
de El Colegio de la Frontera Sur, Unidad San Cristóbal, Chiapas, México, and the types of Eugerres mexicanus, 
belonging to the Museum of Natural History, Wien, Austria. The morphological comparison also included data 
from the 42 specimens of E. castroaguirrei reported in the new species description. Biometric data were analysed 
as body proportions. We used Friedman’s test to compare our biological materials with those used in the new 
species description. Molecular genetics comparisons on both putative freshwater gerreid species were made based 
on three mitochondrial gene fragments: 12SrRNA, 16SrRNA, and Cytochrome Oxidase subunit I (COI), and the 
nuclear gene: Recombination-Activating protein 1 (RAG1).
Results. Neither the non-parametric Friedman’s test nor the Nemenyi’s procedure showed differences among in-
dividuals for both putative species in multiple pair-wise comparisons of body proportions. Moreover, the genetic 
divergence from all genes indicated that all individuals exhibited almost identical sequences, with inter-specifi c 
pair-wise genetic distances that ranged from 0.00% to 0.100% in all of the fragments.
Conclusion. Our morphological and molecular genetics analyses demonstrated that E. mexicanus and E. ca-
stroaguirrei are subjective synonyms, therefore, Eugerres mexicanus (Steindachner, 1863) must be considered a 
valid species name, and Eugerres castroaguirrei González-Acosta et Rodiles-Hernández, 2013 a junior synonym.
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INTRODUCTION
The Neotropical gerreid genus Eugerres Jordan et 

Evermann, 1927 has long been recognized as comprising 
at least six marine and brackish water species (Froese and 
Pauly 2015), in addition to the only freshwater member 
of Gerreidae: the white- or Mexican mojarra, Eugerres 
mexicanus (Steindachner, 1863). Recently, a new freshwa-
ter species, the Lacandon mojarra, Eugerres castroaguir-
rei González-Acosta et Rodiles-Hernández, 2013 from the 
Grijalva–Usumacinta River basin of south-eastern Mexico 
and northern Guatemala was described (González-Acosta 
and Rodiles-Hernández 2013).  

As stated by González-Acosta and Rodiles-Hernán-
dez (2013), both of these restricted freshwater gerreid 
species are distinguishable from their marine estuarine 
congeners by the dorsal fi n origin which is posterior to 
the insertion of the pectoral and pelvic fi ns, and possess 
a shorter and broad based supraoccipital crest. Accord-
ing to the new species diagnosis, Eugerres castroaguirrei 
differs from Eugerres mexicanus by the combination of 
the following characteristics: length of second dorsal-fi n 
spine 23.2%–34.2% SL (vs. 18.9%–43.3% SL in E. mex-
icanus), length of second anal-fi n spine 11.1%–20.6% SL 
(vs. 16.7%–30.2% SL), orbit diameter 23.3%–31.5% HL 
(vs. 26.5%–45.3% SL), pelvic-fi n spine in the fi rst pel-
vic-fi n ray length 49.7%–65.0% SL (vs. 42.3%–78.2% 
SL), depressed second dorsal-spine extending to base of 
third or fourth dorsal-fi n rays (vs. extending to base of 
fi fth and sixth dorsal-fi n rays), depressed second anal-fi n 
spine extending to base of third or fourth anal fi n-ray (vs. 
extending to base of eighth anal fi n-ray), and lower lips 
ventrally extending to midpoint of eye (vs. not reaching 
anterior margin of the orbit). 

However, a comparison of materials obtained in the 
Usumacinta River (Tenosique, Tabasco) using the mea-
surements, descriptions and diagnosis of type materials, 
yielded contradictory results. From these results, it is like-
ly that Eugerres mexicanus and Eugerres castroaguirrei 
are subjective synonyms. Therefore, this confusion about 
having both E. mexicanus and E. castroaguirrei as names 
for the same freshwater gerreid species should be taxo-
nomically solved. 

The aim of the presently reported study was to de-
termine accurately whether Eugerres mexicanus and 
Eugerres castroaguirrei are the same species. The two 
putative species are evaluated by statistical analyses of 
morphological characters using the same measurement 
protocol approached by the authors of the new species, 
and by analysing the sequence divergence of three mito-
chondrial gene fragments: 12SrRNA, 16SrRNA, and Cy-
tochrome Oxidase subunit I (COI), and the nuclear gene: 
Recombination-Activating protein 1 (RAG1) to compare 
the genetic distance between them.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish collection and taxonomic determination. Consider-
ing the selected specimens from two fi eld sampling (com-
posed of 117 fi sh), type materials, and additional museum 

specimens, a total of 44 individuals were included in this 
study. Fish were collected on 26 April 2012 and 22 March 
2013, using a seine net with mesh size of 4 × 4 cm, 80 m 
long, and 3 m wide, at the Recreo locality (17°28′52′′N 
and 91°25′17′′W) in the Usumacinta River, Tenosique 
Municipality, Tabasco, Mexico. All the caught fi sh ranged 
in size from 155.0 to 183.0 mm standard length (SL; mean 
= 167.8 mm), these were preserved in a 10% formalin 
solution, however, prior to preservation a small piece of 
muscle tissue from the pectoral left side of 8 specimens 
was preserved in 96% ethanol for molecular analyses. The 
collected fi sh are held in the Ichthyological Collection 
(CI) from Centro Interdisciplinario de Ciencias Marinas 
(CICIMAR-CI 8810–11). The taxonomic determination 
of fi eld-collected and museum specimens was carried out 
under a stereomicroscope according to the morpholog-
ical characteristics described in the reference diagnosis 
for both species by Deckert and Greenfi eld (1987) and 
González-Acosta and Rodiles-Hernández (2013), and also 
to additional criteria established by Castro-Aguirre et al. 
(1999) for the species Eugerres mexicanus. It should be 
emphasized that González-Acosta and Rodiles-Hernán-
dez (2013) did not include a dichotomous key for species 
identifi cation, and that all of the measurable diagnostic 
characters fi gured for Eugerres castroaguirrei are over-
lapped with those of E. mexicanus (see Introduction sec-
tion herein, and González-Acosta and Rodiles-Hernández 
2013; Pp. 309–310). Hence, the fi sh selected from the 
whole sample presented similar size and body propor-
tions equivalent to those mentioned as diagnostic for E. 
castroaguirrei. Moreover, we also used the non-measur-
able morphological characters indicated as diagnostic by 
González-Acosta and Rodiles-Hernández  (2013) (exclud-
ing lower lips ventrally extending to midpoint of eye, see 
Discussion), in order to group the two morphotypes or pu-
tative species: body oblong and laterally ticker in E. cas-
troaguirrei (vs. deep and laterally compressed in E. mex-
icanus), dorsal-fi n origin posterior to the insertion of the 
pectoral and pelvic fi ns (vs. anterior to the insertion of the 
pectoral and pelvic fi ns), depressed second dorsal-spine 
extending to base of third or fourth dorsal-fi n rays (vs. 
depressed second dorsal-spine extending to base of fi fth 
or sixth dorsal-fi n rays), and depressed second anal-fi n 
spine extending to base of third or fourth anal fi n-rays and 
not reaching the distal point of last anal-fi n ray (vs. de-
pressed second anal-fi n spine extending to base of eighth 
anal fi n-ray and reaching the distal point of last anal-fi n 
ray). It is relevant to emphasize that from the whole an-
alysed sample (i.e., fi eld-collected fi sh, type and non-
type materials), not all of the specimens were consistent 
with the totality of these non-measurable characteristics 
mentioned by González-Acosta and Rodiles-Hernández 
(2013) as diagnostic for E. castroaguirrei. Hence, the se-
lected specimens identifi ed as E. castroaguirrei from the 
whole sample, include only those individuals that meet 
with most of the non-measurable diagnostics characters 
and quasi-equivalent body proportions to the quoted for 
the new species.
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Morphological comparison. Morphological meas-
urements were taken to the nearest mm according to 
González-Acosta and Rodiles-Hernández (2013) crite-
rion. A total of 11 linear body measurements were used, 
from which 15 body proportions were derived, corre-
sponding to those used in the new species description. The 
measured fi sh include the holotype of the Lacandon mo-
jarra, Eugerres castroaguirrei, that belongs to the Colec-
cion de Peces de El Colegio de la Frontera Sur, Unidad 
San Cristóbal, Chiapas, México (ECOSC 775; Fig. 1a), 
the non-type specimens listed by González-Acosta and 
Rodiles-Hernández (2013; ECOSC 750,110, 694, 1570, 
704, 689, 641, 2191), and the lectotype (NMW 72289; 
Fig. 1b), and two paralectotypes (NMW 78820-1, NMW 
78820-2) of the Mexican mojarra, Eugerres mexicanus, 
belonging to the Museum of Natural History, Wien, Aus-
tria (NHM). Additionally, other specimens of the Mexican 
mojarra were included (ECOSC 047, 380, 431, 587, 398, 
048, 302; and aforementioned CICIMAR-CI 8810–11), 
thus, a total of 44 specimens were considered for the 
analysis. Defi nitions of measurements, proportions, and 
their abbreviations are shown by González-Acosta and 
Rodiles-Hernández (2013; Pp. 308–309). Biometric data 
were analysed as proportions of standard length (%SL; 
fi ve body proportions), body depth (%BD; two body pro-
portions), head length (%HL; fi ve body proportions), and 
three other body proportions, as suggested in the original 
description of E. castroaguirrei. In addition to the fi sh sam-
ple described above, comparisons also include the data set 
of 42 specimens of E. castroaguirrei (six type specimens, 
plus 35 non-type specimens; SL: 114.6 to 241.7 mm; 
mean = 201.0 mm) and 125 specimens of E. mexicanus 
(three type specimens, plus 122 non-type specimens; SL: 
43.7 to 193.0 mm; mean = 146.4 mm), that were reported 
in the description of the new species by González-Acosta 
and Rodiles-Hernández (2013; Pp.  309–310). Because of 
the statistical nature and sample size of both data sets, we 
used Friedman’s test (Ft) to compare our measured ma-
terials (i.e., body measures and body proportions of type 
and non-type specimens) with those used in Eugerres 
castroaguirrei species description.  Ft is a non-parametric 
test used to compare repeated observations on the same 
subjects belonging to three or more paired groups. It is 
also called non-parametric randomized block analysis of 
variance. However, Ft test makes no assumptions about 
data distribution (i.e., normality or equality of variance), 
as opposed to parametric repeated measures ANOVA, or 
a paired t-test (Zar 2010). The post-hoc test used was the 
Nemenyi’s procedure analogous to Tukey test, but using 
ranked sums instead of means. Considering the fact that 
there were multiple comparisons among the specimens, 
the Bonferroni correction was used (i.e., signifi cance level 
divided by the number of tests or comparisons). A proba-
bility of P < 0.05 was used as statistical signifi cance cri-
terion. 
Molecular genetics comparisons. Three mitochondrial 
gene fragments: 12SrRNA, 16SrRNA, and Cytochrome 
Oxidase subunit I (COI), and the nuclear gene: Recombina-
tion-Activating protein 1 (RAG1) were amplifi ed. Genom-

ic DNA was extracted from pectoral muscle tissue samples 
of each selected specimen (n = 8; fi ve specimens for the 
species Eugerres mexicanus and three for the putative spe-
cies Eugerres castroaguirrei; see Fig. 2) using the QIA-
GEN® DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit (Catalogue No. Q01-
69506, Hilden, Germany) following the manufacturer’s 
protocol. The mitochondrial and nuclear gene fragments 
were amplifi ed by Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR), us-
ing the primers L1091 and H1478 for 12SrRNA (Kocher 
et al. 1989); 16Sar-L and 16Sbr-H for 16SrRNA (Palum-
bi 1996); FishF1 and FishR1 for COI (Ward et al. 2005); 
and DauraRAG1F1-DauraRAG1R1 (Vergara-Solana et al. 
2014). Each reaction was made using a 35 μL volume con-
taining:1X of PCR Buffer (MgCl2), 0.2 mM of dNTP mix, 
0.48 μM of each primer, 4 mM of MgCl2, and 0.05 U · 
μL–1 of Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen®, Carlsbad, CA, 
USA). An amount of 0.7 μL of total DNA was included to 
each reaction. Thermal cycler conditions for amplifi cation 
consisted of an initial phase of 2 min at 94°C, followed by 
35 cycles, and a fi nal extension for 4 min at 72°C. Each of 
the 35 cycles consisted of three steps: (i) 1 min at 94°C; (ii) 
1 min at 58°C for 12 and 16 s; 1 min at 66.5°C for RAG1, 
and 30 s at 54°C for COI; (iii) 2 min at 72°C. The PCR 
products were visualized on 1% agarose gels prior to pu-
rifi cation and sequencing, using forward and reverse prim-
ers for each gene (Macrogen®, Seoul, Korea). Sequences 
were arranged and edited using Geneious Pro version 5.6.7 
(Biomatters® Ltd., Auckland, New Zealand). Multiple 
alignments using the MUSCLE algorithm (Edgar 2004) 
were made and tree constructions, as well as the calcula-
tion of pair-wise genetic distances were conducted using 
the MEGA software version 5 (Tamura et al. 2011). The 
genetic distances among and within species for COI and 
RAG1 genes, were estimated using the Kimura two-param-
eter (K2P) substitution model (Kimura 1980). Since only 
one sequence of E. castroaguirrei and one of E. mexicanus 
were used for 12SrRNA and for 16SrRNA, genetic distanc-
es within species could not be estimated. To eliminate the 
effect of intraspecifi c variation, the net distance was esti-
mated (Tamura et al. 2011). Neighbour-Joining (NJ; Sai-
tou and Nei 1987) trees based on K2P were constructed for 
each molecular genetic marker to provide a graphic rep-
resentation of the divergence among species. The robust-
ness of the internal branches in the trees was supported by 
1000 bootstrap replications (Felsenstein 1985). This analy-
sis was performed with MEGA5 (Tamura et al. 2011).  The 
sequences were deposited in GenBank (accession numbers, 
COI: KM014793–KM014800; 12SrRNA: KT149515–
149516; 16SrRNA: KT149517–149518; RAG1: 
KM014801–KM014808). The COI, 12SrRNA, 16SrRNA, 
and RAG1 sequences of the putative E. castroaguirrei 
and E. mexicanus were analysed together with those spec-
imens from their marine Atlantic congeners, the stripped 
mojarra, Eugerres plumieri (Cuvier, 1830) (GenBank ac-
cession numbers for COI: GU225264.1, GU225263.1, and 
GU225262.1; for 12SrRNA: EF095572.1; for 16SrRNA: 
EF095600.1; and for RAGI: EF095665 and JX189821.2); 
and the Brazilian mojarra, Eugerres brasilianus (Cuvier, 
1830) (GenBank accession numbers for COI: JQ365353.1, 
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Fig. 1. Eugerres castroaguirrei González-Acosta et Rodiles-Hernández, 2013, synonym (ECOSC 775), 189.63 mm SL. 
México, Chiapas, Lacandona Rainforest, Lacantún River, between Reforma Agraria and Galaxia (A); Eugerres mex-
icanus (Steindachner, 1863), lectotype (NMW 72289), 168.40 mm SL. México, Tabasco, Teapa River (B)

JQ365351.1, and JQ365350.1; for 12SrRNA: KT067850-
67852; for 16SrRNA: KT067877 and KT067878; and for 
RAGI: KT067898-67900). 

RESULTS
Morphological comparisons. The results of Friedman’s 
Q statistics used to compare data of each specimen for all 
measurements and proportions in both data sets were: Qc 
(critical) = 9.487 and Qo (observed) = 4.800 (P < 0.3084, 

α = 0.05; df = 4). The P-value suggested that the proba-
bility of making an error in rejecting the null hypothesis 
was 30.84%. Hence, the null hypothesis which stated that 
there was no difference among specimens in both data 
sets was then accepted, i.e., the interspecifi c sample was 
not signifi cantly different. An additional test, but without 
considering the inclusion of the dorsal and anal spines, 
increases the probability of acceptance of the null hypoth-
esis, i.e., the risk of rejecting the null hypothesis when true 
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is 36.69% (Qc = 9.487, Qo = 4.300; P < 0.3669, α = 0.05). 
The Nemenyi’s procedure did not show differences among 
individuals in multiple pair-wise comparisons either (Ta-
ble 1). Similar results (i.e., there were no signifi cant dif-
ferences among the compared groups) were obtained by 
calculating independent Ft tests considering the different 
body plan proportions of Table 1 from González-Acosta 
and Rodiles-Hernández (2013), i.e., percentage of stand-
ard length, percentage of body depth, percentage of head 
length, and other body proportions. 
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 Fig. 2. Molecular genetics analyses of Eugerres spp. based 
on Neighbour Joining methods, Kimura 2-parameter 
model, and 1000 bootstrap replicates for COI, 12Sr-
RNA, 16SrRNA, and RAG1 genes; Putative species 
Eugerres castroaguirrei is shown in quotation marks; 
note that GenBank accession numbers cited in the text 
correspond to Eugerres mexicanus; Numbers located 
beside the branch indicate bootstrap values above 50%; 
Scale bar is presented according to Kimura 2-param-
eter model (K80); The code beside E. brasilianus and 
E. plumieri represents the GenBank accession numbers

Molecular and genetic comparisons. The Mexican mo-
jarra and the Lacandon mojarra could not be distinguished 
from each other with COI, 12SrRNA, 16SrRNA, and 
RAG1 sequences (Fig. 2). Based on 670 base pairs (bp) 
that contained 669 conserved sites and only one variable 
site, the intra-specifi c genetic variation for the COI was 
0.1% in Eugerres mexicanus and it was absent in Eugerres 
castroaguirrei. The variable nucleotide site found rather 
represents a polymorphic site in E. mexicanus not a di-
vergent site between both putative species (i.e., all indi-
viduals of E. castroaguirrei exhibited haplotypes found 
in E. mexicanus). Species clades were not supported by 
high bootstrap values of 100% (Table 2 and Fig. 2). Since 
the inter-specifi c pair-wise genetic distance between E. 
mexicanus and E. castroaguirrei was null, these two puta-
tive species could not be separated from one another (Fig. 
2). Among the four analysed Eugerres species, including 
the marine congeners E. brasilianus and E. plumieri, the 
overall inter-specifi c pair-wise genetic distances ranged 
from 0.0% to 15.4%. Thus, the differences between E. 
mexicanus and E. castroaguirrei specimens, in relation to 
the found among freshwater specimens and others from 
its marine congeners, allowed the discrimination of only 
three species-groups (i.e., species; Table 2 and Fig. 2).   

Regarding the inter-specifi c estimated genetic distanc-
es for 12SrRNA and 16SrRNA fragments, these showed 
no differences and indicated that all of the analysed speci-
mens of Eugerres mexicanus and Eugerres castroaguirrei 
have identical sequences between them (0.0% ± 0.0%). 
Differences among the four analysed Eugerres species 
ranged from 0.0% to 4.2% for 12SrRNA and from 0.0% to 
5.0% for 16SrRNA (Table 2).

Similarly, in RAG1 fragment (based on 673 bp), 
Eugerres mexicanus and Eugerres castroaguirrei could 
not be differentiated from each other, because sequences 
were identical in the two putative species (Table 2, Fig. 2). 
Inter-specifi c differences ranged from 0.0% to 2.1%, with 
the largest difference among E. plumieri and both putative 
freshwater species (2.1%) (Table 2 and Fig. 2).

 DISCUSSION
The comparisons carried out in this study, clearly 

demonstrate that the specimens of Eugerres mexicanus 
and Eugerres castroaguirrei were not different neither 
genetically nor in their morphological characters, hence, 
they should not be considered as different species.

In addition to aforementioned, all measurable diagnostic 
characters fi gured for E. castroaguirrei are overlapped with 
those of E. mexicanus. Therefore, the selected specimens 
identifi ed as E. castroaguirrei were chosen due to their size 
and body proportions, and because they meet most of the 
non-measurable diagnostic characters cited for the new 
species, excluding lower lips ventrally extending to mid-
point of eye, it is worth to mention that this is as well a lack-
ing characteristic even in the examined holotype (ECOSC 
775; Fig. 1a). See also fi gure 3a in González-Acosta and 
Rodiles-Hernández (2013; Pp.  309–310).

 Regarding the considerable overlap in the measurable 
characteristics and inconsistencies for non-measurable di-
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agnostic characters cited as such by González-Acosta and 
Rodiles-Hernández (2013), it would appear that the mor-
phological differences observed by these authors are the 
result of intra-specifi c polymorphism coupled with a phe-
notypic plasticity in Eugerres mexicanus. Phenotypic plas-
ticity describes a profi le of potential morphotypes from a 
fi xed genotype affected by temporal and spatial variation 
of the environment (Lin and Dunson 1999). Such events 
are quite common in nature and environmental cues often 
result in behavioural or morphological development, that is, 
suited to local conditions (Adkison 1995; see also below).

The morphological comparison procedures calculated 
herein did not show differences among individuals of the 
different groups (i.e., putative species) in multiple pair-
wise comparisons. Differences were less signifi cant when 
the analyses excluded dorsal and anal spines. In the whole 
sample, a high variability was observed in the length of 

these structures, with greater lengths in proportion to body 
length in small sized fi sh (i.e., allometric growth). There-
on numerous studies have shown that fi sh exhibit consid-
erable morphometric variation throughout its distribution-
al range that often results from competition for resources 
in heterogeneous environments (i.e., rapid or slow-mov-
ing complex environments and benthic or mostly limnetic 
habitat) or from spatial or temporal heterogeneity in pre-
dation intensity (Milano et al. 2002, Aguirre 2009). Also, 
the variability in morphometric traits of freshwater fi sh 
has been related to factors that are likely associated with 
colonization history (i.e., geography, direction of drain-
age, river basin, latitude) and current selection pressures 
(Milano et al. 2006). 

The adaptation of fi sh to environmental stress such as 
high-gradient in habitats with rapid fl ow is well known 
to alter morphology, these modifi cations can include mor-

Table 1
Nemenyi’s procedure, a post-hoc test of the Friedman’s test, among the specimens of Eugerres mexicanus collected 

(1C) and type materials in the presently reported study (Eugerres mexicanus 1T and Eugerres castroaguirrei 1T) 
and those reported by González-Acosta and Rodiles-Hernández (2013; P. 309) as type and non-type materials 

(E. castroaguirrei 2 and E. mexicanus 2), using body measures and body proportions; Pair-wise differences among 
groups above diagonal, P values below diagonal

E. castroaguirrei 2 E. mexicanus 2 E. mexicanus 1T E.  castroaguirrei 1T E. mexicanus 1C
E. castroaguirrei 2 — 0.8325 0.2353 0.0588 0.3529
E. mexicanus 2 0.5503 — 1.0588 0.8824 0.4706
E. mexicanus 1T 0.9926 0.2897 — 0.1765 0.5882
E.  castroaguirrei 1T 1.0000 0.4800 0.9976 — 0.4118
E. mexicanus 1C 0.9665 0.9087 0.8146 0.9421 —

Bonferroni corrected signifi cance level: 0.0049; α = 0.05; Degrees of freedom = 4; Critical difference = 1.4794.

Table 2
Pair-wise genetic K80-distances for the investigated species of Eugerres spp. based on four selected genes

G E. mexicanus E. castroaguirrei E. brasilianus E. plumieri

C
O

I

E. mexicanus 0.1 ± 0.000
E. castroaguirrei 0.00 ± 0.000 0.00 ± 0.000
E. brasilianus 15.4 ± 0.017 15.4 ± 0.018 0.5 ± 0.002
E. plumieri 14.9 ± 0.017 15.0 ± 0.017 10.0 ± 0.013 0.3 ± 0.002 
Distance overall mean: 9.2 ± 0.009

12
Sr

R
N

A

E. mexicanus n/a
E. castroaguirrei 0.00 ± 0.000 n/a
E. brasilianus 4.2 ± 0.010 4.2 ± 0.010 0.1 ± 0.001
E. plumieri 3.4 ± 0.009 3.4 ± 0.009 1.3 ± 0.005 n/a
Distance overall mean: 2.4 ± 0.007

16
Sr

R
N

A

E. mexicanus n/a
E. castroaguirrei 0.00 ± 0.000 n/a
E. brasilianus 5.0 ± 0.011 5.0 ± 0.011 0.00 ± 0.000
E. plumieri 4.2 ± 0.009 4.2 ± 0.009 2.6 ± 0.007 n/a
Distance overall mean: 3.3 ± 0.007

R
A

G
1

E. mexicanus 0.00 ± 0.000
E. castroaguirrei 0.00 ± 0.000 0.00 ± 0.000
E. brasilianus 5.0 ± 0.011 5.0 ± 0.011 0.1 ± 0.000
E. plumieri 2.1 ± 0.005 2.1 ± 0.005 1.6 ± 0.005 0.1 ± 0.001
Distance overall mean: 1.1 ± 0.002

Values are mean ± standard error of the mean (Kimura 2-parameter; Kimura 1980); Distances are presented as percentages; G = gene.
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phological alteration in their lips, body shape, and other 
associated structures (i.e., spines and rays) and colour pat-
terns (Li et al. 2013). Adaptation to benthic life both mor-
phologically and physiologically, as in the Puyen grande, 
Galaxias platei Steindachner, 1898, for instance, entails 
several body modifi cations such as thickening of the upper 
and lower mouth lips (Matthews 1998), just as observed 
(with different levels of hypertrophy in lips) in several 
specimens of the Mexican mojarra. This species, report-
ed as the ‘thick-lipped’ species of mojarras, has omnivo-
rous feeding habits, involving the consumption of insects, 
plants, crustaceans, and molluscs (González-Acosta and 
Rodiles-Hernández 2013; Pp.  309–310). Although the ex-
act function of the thickness in the lips of the Mexican mo-
jarra is unknown (i.e., protection from mechanical shocks, 
specifi c foraging mode or the increase of taste receptors 
and mechanoreceptors), the ‘fl eshy’ lips in freshwater fi sh 
are often interpreted as an adaptation for feeding on inver-
tebrates and crustaceans hidden in crannies (Colombo et 
al. 2013, Baumgarten et al. 2015). In this respect, the sym-
patric distribution of both putative species, based on spec-
imens collected in different habitats along Grijalva-Usu-
macinta basins (González-Acosta and Rodiles-Hernández 
2013; p. 311), which displayed a highly overlapped mor-
phological variability, seems to represent a panmictic 
population with trait variations that are environmentally 
induced by phenotypic plasticity (Goto et al. 2014).

The genetic data obtained from this study also support 
the taxonomic identity of the Eugerres spp. studied. Dis-
tance values in species, including organisms of the family 
Gerreidae, show that the amount of divergence of COI rang-
es from 3.70% to 16.05% (Asgharian et al. 2011). However, 
given that Eugerres mexicanus and Eugerres castroaguirrei 
shows null genetic distance for COI, 12SrRNA, 16SrRNA, 
and RAG1, we cannot support the existence of both spe-
cies. In contrast, E. brasilianus and E. plumieri recorded 
high divergence values corresponding to previous results 
for the family Gerreidae (Chakraborty et al. 2006, Chen 
et al. 2007, Asgharian et al. 2010, Martínez-Guevara et al. 
2014, Vergara-Solana et al. 2014). In this context, other au-
thors have recommended the synonymization of taxa with 
high morphological similarity, based on identical gene se-
quences and low COI genetic variation (Carr et al. 1999, 
Byrkjedal et al. 2008), highlighting that morphological data 
and complementary molecular approaches allow to solve 
complex taxonomical situations where an unclear differen-
tiation among species exists. 

Taxonomy of Gerreidae species has been both con-
fusing and an active issue of discussion among ichthyol-
ogists (De La Cruz-Agüero et al. 2012). Currently, eight 
genera are recognized in the family, nonetheless, the tax-
onomic status of more than 50 nominal species has not 
yet been revised and some gerreid taxa are still treated by 
some authors as species inquirendae (i.e., validity and/or 
generic assignment uncertain or questionable, sensu Ver-
gara-Solana et al. 2014). The recent descriptions of new 
species in the family Gerreidae (Liu and Yan 2009, Iwat-
suki et al. 2012), including the proposal of a new genus 
(Vergara-Solana et al. 2014), provide encouraging expec-

tations on solving its taxonomic problems. However, these 
initiatives must be implemented with the maximum rigor, 
avoiding adding more taxonomic uncertainty in a group of 
fi sh that is taxonomically very complex. 

In conclusion, we have clearly demonstrated that 
Eugerres mexicanus and Eugerres castroaguirrei are the 
same species, and in accordance with the Principle of Prior-
ity of the Code of Zoological Nomenclature (Anonymous 
1999), Eugerres mexicanus (Steindachner, 1863) must be 
considered a valid species name, and Eugerres castroag-
uirrei González-Acosta et Rodiles-Hernández, 2013—its 
junior synonym.
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